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On Fcbruory
2@2, Ellen Eddy will take your
awoy with her progrom, Thread
llagic. She will folk obout nochine ernbroidery ond guiltiry os c design element ond will

include technigues such os stitch-in-the-ditch, echo quiltirrg, guilting os line drawing,
garnet stitch, machine beading, nochine embroidery ond opplique, and three dimensioml
embroidery. Even if you're not o fon of contemporory crt, you'll woni to see this program.
Her closs on Tucsdoy, Fcbruory 12, 2@4 titled Thrad llagic r-Every Kind of Thrad,
will explore working with oll kinds of thread and will illustrote technigues discussed durirE
Mondoy nighfs progrom. To preview Ellen's work you con check the H6W we}. page for
the Sinply Quilts wabsite and search for episode QLT-510 shown on lilorch O2,ZQO| or
visit her website ol www.ellemnneeddy.com. The closs will run from 9 o.m. to 3 p.m. of All
Soints Lutheron Church, 8251 Pioneers Blvd. Need: working knowledge or experience with
free-motion sewing ond o sewing mochine (plus supplies to be published loter). Cost: $35
Remember to bring:
Announcements for your committee
Coffee mug
Library books to return
Friendship blocks
Show and Tell quilts
Raffle tickets and money
Quilted donations for the 2002 Small

International Quilt Study Center
Hourr:
Each Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
from 9:00 am to noon
Home Economics Bldg.
UNL East Cam

Quilt Auction

Lincoln Quilters Guild quilting since 1973
Meeting the second Monday of each month, September thtough May,
at the Seventh Day Adventist Chuch, 4015 S. 49d' Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
ine at 6:30
at 7:00

-

President's Column by Janiece Goin

Next Newsletter
Deadline:
February l3th
Tlhe

Plain Print

is the monthly newsletler
the Lincoln Quilters Guild

of
of

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Editor and layout:

Vicky Skuodas
Circulation: Carol Curtis
The deadline for submitting
arlicles to the Plain Print is
t he Wednes d ay foll ow ing t he

gatld meeting.
Send articles and ads to:

Vicky Skuodas
431E.l 16 st.
Crete, NE 68333
(402) 826-5008
email: gs20937@alltel.net
Advertising in the P/aiz P.rrr,

The Guild's resource room at the University Place Art
Center has been a real blessing. It is the best room we
have had. The large south windows provide sunlight,
the temperature is comfortable, there is plenty of room
to work, and it provides Quilt Guild exposure to the
public who visit the center, and is handicap accessible
with an elevator. We also use storage space in the
basement for Y frames, quilt boards for hanging at our
quilt shows, etc.
Since we are not charged rent for the space, all they ask
is that we spend at least 15 hours a week in the room
just for presence as the public tours and shops at the
Center. If we do not staff the room for 15 hours a
week, we will lose our privilege to be there. This is an
easy job to do for the Guild. You ean spend an hour or
twc or more if you wish. Work on a project, read a
book (our library is there), or work on cuddle quilts that
af,e cut out and ready for you. Between all of us, we
should be able to provide l5 hours of presence a week.

Busincsses:

A3 %x 2" sized ad is $20 for
the first month and $15

per
month for subsequent months.
A3 %x 4" sizrd ad is $35 for
the fust month and $30 per
month for subsequent months.
Ads must be camera-ready.

Indlviduals:

Anyone may place classified

quilt-related

ads in

the

"Quilters' Exchange" at a cost
of $5 for 30 words. Send the
exact text for ads.

Send ads along with
made out

to "Lincoln

a

check
Quilters

Guild" to Vicky Skuodas.
address

info above.

(See

Remember that the public visits our room to view the
quilt display. Therefore, we ask that you leave the
room clean, neat and tidy.

Call Bev Vogel at 464-3872 to sign up for a time at the
resourc€ room. Please sign the book in the resource
room so the Center and Bev know that you were there.
We paid $150 a month for a smaller room that leaked,
had no air conditioner and the heater could not keep up.
If we lose our privilege of staying at the Art Center, we
will be paying much more and still have a difficult time
finding a place. Please help. Thank you.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
X'OR LOG OUILT SIIOW
JUNE 14 - 16.2002

THE PURFoSE OF THIS suRvEY IE TO AESIST ALL MEMBERS IN
INvoLvED wlTH soME ASPEGT OF OUR GIUILT EHOW rON 2OO2.
Yes! I have

talents in the following areas and

I would love to

GETTING

share them to help with our

Quilt Show.
_ Work with the display committee
Help receive quilts at time of check-in
Assist with hanging of quilts on Thursday 6/13/02
Help with taking down quits at the end of our show 6/16/02
Distribute book markers
Help with publicity
Have talents with graphics to help with quilt show signs
Have experience with typing
_Have ideas for advertising our show
_Help file registrations for our show
Have ideas for marketing the raffle quilt
_Will help travel the raffle quilt
Have ideas for children's activities
Assist with children's aotivities at the show
_Help with auction of donated quilt items
_Help with opening night reception
Will be awhite glover

_Will

be a greeter

Help with cuddle quilt workshop
dropoffsite for collection of quilts before the show
(tentatively the week of 612102)

Be a quilt

Phone

Name
Best time of day to be contacted
Thank

you! You will

be contacted by a committee chair.

Please rcturn this completed form to Lorelee Novak, 2510 Jameson North, Lincoln, NE
68512 or bring the completed form to the February Guild meeting.

Lincoln Quilters Guild - General Meeting
Monday, January 14,2002 at 7:00 p.m.
College View Seventh Day Adventist Church
President Janiece Goin welcomed everyone and introduced Gloria Smith as the Vice President

Stand-in. Gloria

announced information pertaining to the Ellen Eddy workshop coming up in February and introduced Carolyn
Ducey as our guest speaker for the evening,

Call to order: President Janiece Goin called the meeting to order at 8:30 p.m.
Scholarshlp Recipient: Katie Coleman, our scholarship winner, presented a slide show depicting the Inertia
euilt
Show she presented at the Tointon Gallery of Visual Arts in Greeley, C0. She was v-ery appreciarive of our

support.

Minutes: The November minutes were approved as printed in the plain print.
Treasurer's Report: The Treasurer's Report was approved as presented in the plain print.
Announcements:

ThankWu: from tho Lutheran Metro Food Pantry and Sheryl Clark.
Re{reshments: were apprcciated and served by Kathi Kinnaman, Sandy Andenon, Pat King, Sharon
Minear, Connie Strope, Kari Ronning Sharlee Green, and Anita Dover.
Guestsi We welcomed five guests this evening.
Nametags: Rosalind Can drew names for the fat quarter give-away. 2 guests and 4 members received fat
quarters becausc they were wearing their nametags.

.

Standing Committee Rcports
Discover Nebraska: Lucille Lenz reports that they need rnore volunteers.
OuiL Show Co-Chain Lorelee Novak reports that the Quilting Safari Quilt Show is scheduled for June
14-16. volunteers, auction quilts arrd more raftle quilts are needed for the show.
Cuddle Ouilts: Roxanne O'Hare reported that the YWCA received l0 quilts and Bryan LGH West Labor
and Nursery rpceived four.
Bus Trip: organizers Diana Dreith and Cindy Weyers r€port that the bus hip is scheduled for April 20 to
McPherson, KS. The bus will leave the Slumberland parking lot at 5:45 a.m.
Ssnla S,ocks: Chair Joyce Donlan gave a detailed report about donations received and donations shared
with the community, Thank you to all who provided sacks & socks, as well as funds & items to fill them. Thanks
have been received from Fresh start Homes, st. Monica's, and Matt Talbot Kitchen.
Plain Print Ouiz: Sandy Anderson presented a quiz on which quilting term had been included in the last
issue of the Plain Print.
Friendship Blocls: Co-Chairs Linda Loker and Kim Bock presented winning blocks to Pat ke and
Kathy Baumbach.
MiniRaUle: Chair Stephanie Whitson announced winners Chris Taylor, Sandy Anderson and Joyce
Donlan.

Old Business
The Resource Room needs additional volunteers. The room must be manned 15 houn per week by guild members
in order for us to keep the room free of charge. Call Bev Vogel to schedule a time to use the room.- The next Executive Board Mecting is scheduled for January 28,2002 at
The meeting was adjourned at 9:09 p.m.
Show and Tell followed with photo opportunities by phyllis Chamben.

I p.m.

at Donna Dombusch's house.

Minutes submltted by: Jody He/ley, Secretary
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the newest qullt in the IQSC Collection at the Sheldon Memorial Art Galtery!

A rarg Civil War-era pictoria' album quilt made in

1867 by Lucinda Ward Honstain,
often called The Reconciliation Quilt,, was recently donated to the International Quilt Study
Center by Robert and Ardis James. Tiris month the IQSC has arranged a speoial exhibition of
the quilt at the Sheldon Memorial An Gallery. This may be the only opportunity to see the
quilt for the next 5 years: it isn't scheciuled to be part of any of the upcoming local exhibitions
from the Center.
The piece is one of the most widely photographed and publicized antique quilts in
recent history. When it sold for $264 000 in l99l at Sotheby's, the sale set the world record
price for a quilt sold at auction. The Jpmes subsequently purchased the quilt in 1998.
The quilt features 40 unique pictorial quilt blocks with scenes of Lucinda's personal
life and scenes of commercial and po litical life in the United States during the years before
and after the Civil War. One depict; a black man on foot towering over a ryhite man on
horseback with the inscription "Mastcr I am Free." The center panel, featuring a large red
house with green shutters and a yard irll of farm animals, may represent the maker's home.
Images of a variety of soldiers in dil'ferent uniforms may relate to Lucinda's husband and
brothers, who served in the United Stares armed forces.
This exhaordinary quilt whic r has never before been publicly exhibited, will be on
display in the Sheldon Memorial Art oiallery on the University of Nebraska-Lincoln campus
until the end of February, which is Bls,:k History Month. Hours are: Tue.-Sat. l0 am.-5 p.m.,
Thurs.-Sat. 7-9 p.m., Sun.2-9 p.m.

Cuddlp Qgilts Wo*shops
Fcbruory lst - This will be areglor workdcy ot the University Ploce Art Ces$er.
We will meet from l0:@ to 4:00. Join us whenever you ore ovoiloble.

t

& 2 - SPECIAL WOR|'ISHOP. Wonting to try something just o little
ditferent? We will be moking th,r "FRACTURED LOG CABIN BLOCKS". We will
meet from 9:30-3:30 ond you cre welcome eilher dcy or both doys (too much
funf). We are meeting ot Tobither (48 d Rcndolph) in the lower level confe?ence
rootn of the Enmo Collins Building. Lunch will be potluck so please bring o dish to
shore. Table service will be provided. ff possible pl?.ase briry your sewi;g
mochine, bEsic sewing supplies, rotory cutter, ruler d mat. Fqbrics will be
provided. Questions-cEll Roxann ()'Hore ct 785-5505. &ime ond join in fhe fun
cnd try sonething new!

liorch

LQG Small Quitt Auction - 6/100. We only have 6 items donated for the 2002
LQG Quilt Show Auction. Our goal is 100 items. Get your name in early for the
drawing for thank you gifts. If you plan to donate m item please feel free to let either
Phyllis or Lynn know. Thanks for all your support.

from Iynn DeShon and Phyllis Higley.

Fcbruory 12, 2@2 Closs tcAlstrotion
WhorlVhoi: Ellen Eddy - Thread lllqic f - Ewry tlind of Threod
DntelTlmclCost: Trrsdry. Februory 12,?OO2,9 c.m. to 3 p.m. $35/pcrson
Locotlon:

A

ll Soinfs Lutheron Ctrurch, 8251 Pioneer,s

Your l.lotne:
Your Address:
Your Phone#

Doytimer

Nioht:

'

9cnd chcck payable to LQ6, completed fornr ond SASE to:
Donno Dornbusch, 6521

Apnil

Who/Whot:

Ewrett. Linccln. NE 68506-1516

06, 2@2 L@

Closs Registrotion

Shqron Rexnood, Foundotion Piee.ed Diomond Pircapple

Date/Time/Costrgqfup6ay, April06. 2AA2,9 o.m. tr 4 p.m., $3O/person
Locotion: All Soinls LutharonChurch, S25l tioneers
Your Mme:
Your Address:
Your Phonc

#: Dcytitne

,-Night

Send check poyoble to LQ6, complete(,form ond SASE io:
Kothy fi1oore,59015. 7Vh Streat,Lincoln, NE 68516

*rceterc for thc Fcbnnry &rlld mccting

rlll

bc grson Tlronos old Jomt Lonkcn.

Trapunto: The insertion of stuffing or yarn between layers of
(after quilting) to give high relir.f and texture.
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Trearurerrs Report

llftlLl - l2F.llll

Beginning Checking Belence lDtSllDl

Income

Interest
Membership
Misc.Income
Checking

Newsletter

2.67
42S.OO

1,220.00
120.00

advertisement

workshops 290.00
Income 335.00
Total Income
S2,3g2.6j
Programs &
Quilt Show Raffle

from Lona Jo Refiert, Treqsurer
$:1,051.24
Expen*rcs
Conomunity Ouheach
Disc,rver Nebraska

450.00
69.2t

Equipment & firmishings
Fall retreat
Guil :l Information Fliers
Histr rrical Documentation

16.89

23.80
28.65
51.35

Librirry

85.20

Men bership book
New lletter
Prog'1611r & workshops
Sprfurg bus

52.84

285.15
666.44

hip

r00.00
$1,829.53

Totel l')rpenees

Checking Account Balance
Total of CDfs $30,359.03

lz8llll

Si,6i0438

International Qultt Study Cent lr nxlibttioni
Quilts of e tr'eathe" uj-q: University of hebraska State Museum,
Monill Hall on the UNL ()ampus
November 3,2001to October 20:2A02
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9:3{ram to 4:30 pm
l:30 pm to 4:3(t

wo are in

danger of locin-g our resounce noom! w en the space
at the univenity place Art
center was offered to us they dicln't want our money but
rathe.o*
They asked
iiuu. people
in that room a minimum of is hours a weelg nro-ing
or afterroon.u*
needed to be a presence in
that space so that they may keep the Lux Historic"r 6"["w
r"n u[ tr,r
w" urc noiri"ing up to
our part of the agreement. with over 350 members in
"
theiiric;h
o
Guild we should be able to
iuitt
ryagl this' If everyone could give just THREE HouRs pni
we would more than tulfill our
obligation. The Art center open luonday through sarurda'r
torn
is
yo*
calendars and see what three hours you can lonate to
ttre qun, cuiiJtrris year. It is a beautiful space to
:o*.in with great hght'.big tables to baste quilts on, uni pr-"ntv orloorc for inspiration. The Ville
Grill has opened just one block away and is a ctrarmini pr".!
'"i-r,** o, nr.r"rt.-n"*rrber, if your
small group meets there-ilylaooiyour own
clean house! More time for
1orn"-ylu
gifthgf lqtl Bev vogel 464'3872 ioday and sigrr
up. rrt" u"i""*ity place Arr center is located at
48th and Baldwin. There is ptenty of parking weit oitrrr
io grr ro *,,
second

tirl.
rc

*io

tir".

inln

ro:ooamilid;;:'ti..t

floor.

aoriil;to
udtoing;d'-;i;;; irril
from Jo Anne Balr

Friendship Block for Februaly. 'fhere is no place like

Nebraska

I

have lived in

Nebraska Oi Orry years and I still have no iden what the words to the rest of the song are! SORRY! I
do so love our state, and take pride in it. hought it would be fun to make this red and white block for
our February Friendship Bloci. E.S (Bud) Dunklau desigrred this block for the Lincoln Quilters Guild
Nebraska Biock Conteit in tqZZ. It was tl e prizewinner and is now the ofticial Nebraska quilt block.

I

The pattern is the property of LQG. The pattem is also featured in 'SOD HOUSE TREASURES"
written by LQG member Jan Stehlik.

Nebraska Wlndmill is made with 3 fabrics background (white), medium red and dark red.
Trace pattern pieces onto a sheet of plastic with permanent marker or pencil. Cut out plastic
patterns along the outer solid line.
Trace pattern pieces onto the back ofth s fabric and cut them out.
Bacliground - (white) I of patt:rn A,4 of pa$ern B, and 4 of pattern E.
Medium Red - 4 of pattem A, 4 of pattem C
Dark Red - 4 of pattern A, 4 ir f the reverse of pattern C (label it D)'
of
Set out all of the cut piecls of B, C, at d D. Mark the dot shov*,n on each pattern onto the back
piece.
D
or
C
on
each
each of the B, C and D pieces. Also mark s:'des 'x' and 'y'
Assemble nine-patch center with the nin r small squares.
WiO right sides together, place one me.Jium C and one dark D together. Sew llon-e sid€ 'x', frotn
the staighiedge to the marked point. Pre$ the seam opcn. Repeat this prccedure for the other 3 sets.

-

Take a deep breath, you are doing great!
you now need to aaO Uactgfound piece e to each of these sewn sets. This is done by using an inset
point on
sewing technique. Wittr right sides together, match the marted point on piece B to tho marked
in the
caught
not
be
it
will
so
that
away,
push
allowance
th s seam
of C. Sew this seim, then
side
*y' of D. Sew this seatn, and
point
side
on
marked
piece
B
to
the
point
on
,itrp. Match the marked
press
".*t
take care not to sew past the pencil mar$. Very carefully lift the fiangular piece opon,and
jection.
repeat
Now
open.
be
again
prossed
open
should
was
onc,e
tlrt
The
seam
dark
C/D
towards the
this procedure with the other sets.
Add white backgfound E to sewn sectiot s along the edge of the medium red.
you now need to add your sewn section of the C/D's to the nine-patch center, so that you will have
your Nebraska Windmill ttoct . the first or e you sew on will not be complercly sewl onuntil you
ilave added the other tlnee sections. Witlt right sides togethet pin a sewn section to the nine-patch
center, matching the dark red s€ction (of CA)) to the medium outef comer of the nine'patch. Sew only

.i'

2" along this searn. Press away from the nine'patch.
Take another C/D section and pin to the sidr ofthe
halfsevm block and the nine'patch (go coun:erctockwise). Sew along this entire seam. Op:n and
press away from the nineiatch. (epeat unt I all
iections ar€ sewn onto the nine'parch. Go b rck and
complete the second half of the first section, Yow
block should measure 12 %by 12 % and fin rh to
I 2". Four of these placed together will mak : a gr€at
wall hanging. Call me if you have any quesrion
about the construction of tho block.

From Kim
Boch
421-1729
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Nebraska Windmill Block
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Creative Quilting

Gustom ilechlne Qulltlng to complcmcnt
your qullt topr
Merndering, Prnographs, Block prtternr' Contlnuous llnes

Stitch Regulator- 14 ft. Table

-

Lols of Thread Colors

llary and Rlch Dlftenber
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Remember: the next newsletter
deadline is X'ebruarv l3rh

ruau.aaiilBdrtilht.c.otn

wcalt402 320-9292
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